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Tiwi
Non-Fiction

Natinga wumunga ngiya-rringani, ngiya-naringa, 
ngiya-ngilipi, ngiya-yuwupi amintiya ngiya-ngirimipi 
nguntuwuriyi warta. Ngawa japuja yima Manawu.
3

Milimika ngintirikirimi kiyi kukuni ngintinirimarri 
awunganuwanga ngintipatinga yintirriga.
5

Waya jikija awinyirra warnarringa, kiyi ngintipumuti yikwani. 
Kiyi ngirripawumi yinkiti. Karri kiyana yimi yinkiti ngawa 
awungarri ngintirimulaja.
7

Kiyi palampala ngintirikirimi ngawatuwu ngiya-ngilipi kapi 
jarrakaianinguwi, kiyi wutatuwu kapi jajingaruwi 
pirimajirripi kapi ngawa-rringani.
9

Kiyi waya yartijanga yikima api awungarri nguntukuriyi
piyani. Waya tayikuwapi piyananyimi.
11

Ngiyatuwu kutupi ngurruwulipangimi kiyi ngirripakurluwunyi
ngimini yikwani yikulumurri.
13

Yikwani ngirikirimi, kiyi manguluwuni yikwanari nginikirimi 
kapi yikwani. Arnapa ngurruwujingumwani api yirriwini 
yipawuriji kangiya purnikapa. Api jukuta ngirimi ngini,
"Nayi kamini aminikiya."
15

Api ngirripingira karrampi ngimini mirlimirli awujingimi yikwani 
kuriyuwu kapi purinjirringa.
17

"Aw l kama piyani kutakamini aminikiya kuriyuwu kapi
purinjirringa."
19

Kutupi purruwulipangimi tayikuwapi 
"Yita wanga yamparripwarrawuka." pirimi.
21

Waya ngini kalikali ngintirimakirringimi kapi miyarringa, api 
awuta kakirijuwi purlingiya pirimi, pili wuta mampara pirikiya 
awarra yamparriparri.
23

Kiyi yipamuiijipa awarra yamparriparri api awungarri 
ngintinikiyakupawurli kapi ngawula japuja yima.
25
Bad Spirit
One day my father, my mother, my sisters and brothers and my relatives we all went out bush.
We camped at Manawu. We cleared the ground, then we went to get some water also we collected 
some firewood. When the sun was setting, we made a fire, we cooked some food. When the food was 
cooked we ate the food. I made the bed for the girls and the boys slept with our father.
It was getting dark we all went to sleep. We were all asleep. I got up and I saw that the fire had died 
down, I made a big fire and made hot tea. I was sitting down when suddenly I felt a cold shiver, I said 
to myself, “Something or someone is watching me.” Then S looked in the distance, a light was flashing 
up in the tree, “Hey,” Why are you all sleeping, something watching us from up in the tree,” We all got 
up. “ It’s the bad spirit,” they said, we all ran to the pandanus tree. All the children were shaking, 
because it was the first time they had seen the light. Then he disappeared. All of us went back to the 
camp.
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